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that perfect book.  From wearing a wig & roller stakes for a pep that perfect book.  From wearing a wig & roller stakes for a pep 
rally to helping find the best movies for band camp, Steven was rally to helping find the best movies for band camp, Steven was 
always there to support “his” students however he could. always there to support “his” students however he could. 
    One former student summed up Steven’s career best by saying “ One former student summed up Steven’s career best by saying “ 
He was one of the teachers who was there to teach us. He took He was one of the teachers who was there to teach us. He took 
interest in what we were doing & how he could support the interest in what we were doing & how he could support the 
academic achievements of those that were there to gain academic achievements of those that were there to gain 
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learning, Steven made OV a great place for his students to learn learning, Steven made OV a great place for his students to learn 
at every day.at every day.
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